
THOSE WHO HUNGER AND THIRST FOR GOD WILL BE FILLED 
October 27, 2019 - Pastor Jim Ammerman 

Matthew 5:6 
 

MAIN POINT: True satisfaction comes from a growing desire 
for God and His glory. 
 

Attitude towards God:  
Poor in spirit (5:3) - Realize need for God (-) 
Mourn (5:4) - Facing our sinfulness (-) 
Meek (5:5) - Surrendering control to God (-) 

Attitude towards God & others: - a shift from vertical to horizontal 
Hunger and Thirst (5:6) - A desire for righteousness (+)   
 

“Biblical orthodoxy without compassion is surely the ugliest thing 
in the world.” - Francis Schaeffer  
 

Righteousness: 1. Legal - right standing before God.  
2. Moral - does what pleases God. Morally correct. 3. Social - 
seeking justice for all people. Liberation from oppression, justice 
in law, integrity in business dealings. Representing Christ well. 
 
1. A hunger and thirst FOR God & righteousness 

“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for the whole of 
righteousness, for complete righteousness” - William Barclay. 
 

Psalm 107:4-5 4 Some wandered in desert wastes, finding no 
way to a city to dwell in; 5 hungry and thirsty, their soul 
fainted within them. 
 
Hunger and thirst usually say: “For a piece of bread” or “For a 
drink of water” (partitive genitive - part of something belonging 
to). The grammar here is accusative meaning: “For the whole 
thing, not just a part of bread or a cup of water.”  

 
To hunger and thirst for God is the greatest challenge and the 
greatest reward. 
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2. Will be filled - completely satisfied 
“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness,  
for they shall be satisfied. 
 

“Satisfied or filled” - future passive. 
 
Psalm 107 
6 Then they cried to the LORD in their trouble, and he delivered 
them from their distress. 7 He led them by a straight way till they 
reached a city to dwell in. 8 Let them thank the LORD for his 
steadfast love, for his wondrous works to the children of man! 
9 For he satisfies the longing soul, and the hungry soul he 
fills with good things. 
 
After feeding the 5000 
John 6:35 Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever 
comes to me shall not hunger, and whoever believes in me 
shall never thirst.” 
 
John 7:37-39 - Rivers of living water to satisfy (Samaritan 
woman in John 4:14-15)  
37 On the last day of the feast, the great day, Jesus stood up 
and cried out, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to me and 
drink. 38 Whoever believes in me, as[f] the Scripture has said, ‘Out 
of his heart will flow rivers of living water.’” 39 Now this he said 
about the Spirit, whom those who believed in him were to 
receive, for as yet the Spirit had not been given, because Jesus 
was not yet glorified. 
 
 
 
How does this Glorify God? How does this situation, 
conversation, interaction, show God’s character in me? How 
does it represent Him well? How does it - point people to Him?  
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